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Homebody lores them every" one j

Faces are radiant at the day,
Eye aa blue aa the sky of May; ,

learly white teth aud ruby lips,
Moist with the bectar Cupid sips ; v

j Musical voices, boneyd words. t

Warbl ng swnetly as forest birds. ;

What graceful forms of Grecian mould,
- Vith auburn lacks or curls of gold.

With willing band anl loving: hearts,
Skilful in fine and useful arts ; !

- Learning at home and taught at school,
lieady to castthe ,ingle rule V

i- Let them be wedded ere'y one t

Happy, the house where they are found,
Happy the land where such abound;
1 lappy the mothers who can share
Kindly the daughters fair ; S .

llappy the brothers with pride,

f
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HOTTflR-0- ? EEpaSEsrTATlVXS.

. s 7
Alamanco Gannt. conv I
Alexander J M Carson, id
Alleghany, A. II. Bryan, dem.
AnsonB T Bennet con.
Ashe --Squire Trivett, rep.

vBeaufortSamueI Carson, rep.
.Bertie P O Miller rep.

f
, :

Bladen --A J1. Perry, rep. , . ,

.Brunswick j H Brooks, rep.
Huneombe 41 Johnston and LlaTid

KiacKweu, con. i

Barke rPinkney WarIick,xon, '

Cabarrus Shinn, con.
Caldwll-- I Ed Jones, con.'
Cam den --rSimeon A Jonesrep. "
Carteret4-Sila- s Webb, con. ..

CaswellT JL Foster, 'Geo W Bowe,
reps. r:.':f.' :i

Catawba R B B Houston, con.
Chatham- - J II Moring, Hanna, cons
Cherokee fi K Dickey,: con.
Chowan--Joh- n L Winslow, rep.
Clay Anderson, con.
Cleaveland John W Gidney, con.
Columbus V V Richardson, con.
Craven-- 4I B Abbott, E R Dudley,

reps. "' f .'!'"' i

Cumberland G W Bullard, con T
Lutterloh. reD. I

Currituck - James 11 Woodhouse, con ,

Dare Oliver N Gray, rep.
,Davison-f-- J T Brown, John Micheal, a

reps. i - ',
. ,.'.

Davie Charles Anderson, con.
Duplin 'JnoBStandford, J K Outlaw,

cons. 1

Edgecombe W P Mabson, Willis
uunn, reps, I ' a

Forsythe-r--W H Wheeler, rep.
Franklin John H Williamson, rep.
Gaston 4William A Stowe, con.
Gates Robt H Ballard, con.
GranvUleWRich GSneed H, T Hughes

reps.' I - 1

urauaui j

Greene John Pattrick, rep.
Guilford Joseph Gimer, Wiley, cons
Halifax Jno Bryant, J J VVoodwyn,

reps. j

Harnett J R Grady, con.
Haywood H P Haynes, con.
Henderson James H Bly the, rep.
Hertford- - James SJiarpe; rep.

, Hyde Wm S Carter, con.;
Iredell Shinn and jTuruer, con.
Jackson.' J, N Bryson, con.
Johnston Wm. H Joyuer, Jesse Hin- -

nant, cons.
. Jones Jacob Scott, rep.
Lnior Stephen Lassiter, rep.
Lincoln A J Morfrson, con,
Macon J L Robbinson, con,
Madison H A Gudger, con.
Martin J E Moore, con. contested.

' McDowell Dr. Freeman, con.
Mecklenburg Jno E Brown, 8 W

Reid, con. '

Mitchell J W Bowman, rep.
Montgomery Allen Jordan, rep.
Moore Dr John Shaw, cod.
Nash LindSey, con".
New Hanover James Heaton, Wil-

liam H McLaurin, col'd, Alfred Llody,
col'd, reps.

Northampton Burton II Jones, rep.
Onslow J W Shackleford, con.
Oraoge Pride Joucs, Jones Watson,

con
Pamlico,
Pasquotank, F M Godfrey, rep.

Perquimans, J R Darden, rep.
rerson, Monttort McGehee, con.
Pitt, WiuP Bryant, Guilford Cox.

reps. ; " "

Polk, N. B Hampton, rep.
Randolph J W Bean, Harrison Fra

zier, reps, j
f

Richmond, Robert Fletcher, col'd, rep.
Robeson, W S Norment; T. A McNeil,

cons. L i

Kochingham, David bettle, A 13 Jones,
COnS. i I

; It. i? xt r i itr rt

servative.
Kutherford, Eli Whitsnant, rep.
Samp8pu ; J R Maxwell, Bryan,

cons. s

Stanlj M T Waddell, con.
Stokes. J G H Michel!, con.

urry, Harrison M Waaglycon.
SwaiaT D Brysori, con
Transylvania F J jWhitmire, eon.
Tyrrell, Bertlet Jones, wm.
Union Lemuel Preseon, con.
Wake. Richard G Badeer; John C

flnrman Rtpwnri V.lliann .a! R.,Kt S
Perrv. renaiJ T f

.TIT w "WW vvarreu, uoe 11 lung, j vm u 'as--
aIioII wan a

w' , y i :txU
VV aemilgion, U j Irny tner, rep.

; --THE AUD1NE.
lllcitrated MontLlj Jourual, nn!rfr- -

aallr admiled to be;tbe Ilaodsotnest

.' ! resratatire aa Champion
of American Taste;

T i .

Kotor Sale in Book or KcvS .ores.
TJIE ALDIXE. while iaed with, all tl

regularitr. has noo of the UoBporary kr timttj
interest charactcriiOic ofl ordinary periodirmU.

is an element misctllany tf pure, liht, and
fraccf al literature and si collection of pictocra,

rum RpensKuoi arumc urn, in black
and whit. Altbouth each occfedinefnamhtr
aCbroU freah pleaaare P) its IHtk!, the real
vao and beaotv or THE ALUISE will U
most appreciated after it lias been bocbd up at
the clone of the year. While other pcblinauona
may claim superior cheapnem, aa csmpartd
wiia rivals oi a similar clam, 2.1SJS AldJliEa oniqoe and original eoocrptio alone
and nnapproached arutclrviihoof compe-
tition in price or character: The postcasor of

cxKaplete volume con not dopiicatt the qaaa-tit- y
of fine paper and engravings la afcy other

shape or number of volumes jor ten Lata U$
eoaf ; and Ihm, tier art U cAnmtm, baidal

Notwithstanding the Increas in the 5 eric tJ
mbneription last Fall, when TUE ALDISFtMS.ocnutaauring LnpaMyear; proving vtxL the
American public appreciate, and will Support,

sincere effort in the catse of Art The pub.
lishers, anxious to justify the read oobfidence
thus demonstrated, lure exerted them pelves to
the utmost to develon and imnrora iK rV ' '

od the plana for the coming year, as enfolded '
by the monthly bvuea, will astonish and delirht '

, .I T 4 nuiun wiguius menus oi J.XLIS
ALDISK j

The publishers are anthorixed to announce
denigns from many of the! moat eminent artists

America. I

In addiuon. THE ALDIXE wiU reproduce --

examples of the best foreign masters, iaclccted
with a view to the highest arti-li- c succcm, and
greatest general interest ; avoiding toch as hare .

become familiar, through photographs, br copies
of any kind.

Theauarterlv tinted rlalM for ISTlJ vill r.
prodRcv four of John H. DtrW inimiuhJe child

etAes, popriie to the foar seasons. The
plates, appearing in the issues for iannarv.
April, July, and October, "woo Id be alnh vrvi k
the iTke of a year's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously ill nitrated
"ChrUtmaa" number will Le cnUnoed.

To tom audi a TaloaWe epitome 4f the art
world, at a cost so trifling; will command the
subscription of thouMandf in every sedion of
the cotintrr ; mt, a the nxful nM and aO radiuns
of THE A LDISE can b enhanced, it propor.
tion to the numerical increase of its supporters,
the publifther pnix to biakc 'assurance dou-
ble sure," by the following an ralleJed oSero.

rreminm Chromos Per 1873.
Ercry swUcriler to TlE ALDlE, who

pays in advance for the J5U- - lSTS, will rvxirt.
wiihout additional charge! a pair of beanlifcl
oil chromos, after J. J. llill, the eminent Erg-!ia-h

painu-r- . Tlie iv.iuros entitled, The Viii-aS- e
Ur!3e,M and 4( ruJnrj the Moor," are 14 x

20 inchc are printed frtjm !13 dificret platen,
requiring to ir.ii.n-icr.- i and tints to perfect
each picture. The same ehromoa ae Isold for
$30 p r jiir, in iKe art '.$rt--. As it s the

of iu conducicr to keep THE A "ut

of ihe n-ac- h cfcouipvtitiuun every
dcjcrtmtnt, the chranKm WiM be foani corres-jonding- lT

ahead of any that can be offered by
other periodical. Ktcry rnbcrilT will receive
a certificate, oTer the aipnatnrc of tLe! publis-
her, nvaranterfny that xhk chromos qcliverrd
bhall be equal to the omplr fji r.Uicd the scent,
or lite ro'jney will be rcPdi-d- . Tl kJiau-ibu-liu- n

of picturvs of il.i grjlt , frve to Uif MiUri-bc- r
to a five dollar px rilirL, will rxirk an m

och in the liU.ry of Art; end, cotMidrririr ik
nnirecnJenttl cheajmt-mio- f the rioe if THE
ALIUS E it-- clf. th raarjril hlU liubj short of
a miracle, even tu thuc W--t atjua'mU-- d wilh
the achievements of inTtitive gpnin land im-

proved mechanical j jiliiirfi-- . (1'or jil'iuitr-rio- n

f thce chrGiuo, NwvemWr; isue cf
TUE A LDISE) j

Tho literary pepartaent
mill cnr.tinne nnder thecaTcof Mtt. IlH'HARD
1IENKY bTODDAKD, ktcd he fhe be--t

writers and poets of the or, w!io wfil lrire to
have the literature of TJtE ALD1SP always
in keeping with iu article attraUona,!

$5 per auuutn, ia advance with
Oil Chromes Free.

TIIE A LDISE will, hereafter, be obtainable
only by subscription. Tbere will be no redoo
ed or club rate ; cah forsubacriition4 uuat be
acot to the rMibiUlicra Jirt-ct- , or haudeJ to the
local jftni, miiioui rcfj-vnftoui- w uu jMotuAert,
excett in caaea wlitre tLej rertical is given,
bearing the facsimile tdaxture of James 6t"T-to- x

A t'o. j j :

AGENTS WAIVTED.
Any person, ri Wiog 14 act prnnaiHiilly as a

IocaI sgerit, will rtccire full and prompt LnCor-mati- on

j applying to f

JAMES SUTTON A Publishers.
IS MAIDES IliSE, SEW YORK.

fc-- tf.

TICK'S
FLO KALI GUIDE

FOR 1873.
1

The Gt nE is n.r i.iVi.Lixl QrAaTiKLT,
23 es-ut- a pays lr the yt-a- r. fir ntimbers,
which is not balf 'Jif c it. Tl.wsr wjku aflr-war- ds

Sftidiiiout-- y t tlj ainouut A Qnt Dol-

lar r more for iia biay alao 'T& Tw
ty-fi- ve Cent worth xtra the piica-jpai- i UtT

the Guid. j

TheVanioryVtbrTis Wsatifa. firisg
plans for uiakiug Eurl Homes. Dtaigosfer
Dining Table DocuraLont. Windov pardent.
ic.. aud cuuLaitiibg limm of InfermaiiaB
inraloable to the loTrof flowers. Osa
Hundred and Ffty paes. on fiae toited pa-

per, son Five Hundred Eoerarincs atid a
Pb Colored Plate and CA rosso Cover.

SUV (Ici Mnuuu ! AMU Al U UMV I"""
SAKD just printnl in oglih and GtnnAB.
aud rca.ly to snd nuti

JAMES VICK. KOCIIESTEE. N- -

12:tf. j

THE MOIiN'pTi STAR

DAILY El UTION:
THOUGH OXLYfTVK YKAKS OU.

HAS THE Itri Dkiiy CircaUtioa J any
news jiajH-- r in tii SUta. and a oireuiaua ia
Wihiitntru.n fifiT Larc- - than that
of any othrr japT.

WEEKLY EDITION :
i -

N.w rw.ml.iii-- 4 it 'h CakolHa Fak-MK- R.

inakiiiif owe of the bt 7asiilj
Hcwsp?.peri in u Siith. CiacuUiioa
very lnrg- - and rapidly lutrrasiog. j

ISUBSCKHTION PKICE:!
Dailt .Stak I year 00

C ii'tit.B, 4..3
3iri..uths, 1.-- 2 0

Wekklt STABl yar..... J2 00
.1 00

" 3 ucthj....
It mar be safrly avrttJ that n o news--

Daner erer estabKshH n North Carolina has
made soch rapid progress as The Uobjcio
Star. i

ri7fienJ fr FTjecimea fopirl
Address. iWM. H nEKNAW).

YpMINGTONlN q
ft t. (In m4v I rt4j sTlrttmsr

warkuaa S!4. mi mthmr era, T.aas ar
wS t nha lhatf inw mm- -

; ?;$1U,UU worth -
&n 'Vl?:.ras.
WEEKLY of i America. BEAUTIFUL
LY ILLUSTRAED, Full of (reliable, in- -

troctire and interesting, reading matter,
news and miscellany, shortcoctinaed stores.
sketches and practical matter, JJJST SUIT-
ED to the wants and wishes of i

EVERY WOMAN
EVERY CHILD,

OUTE
Printed in OIL COLOES, 16 5 times from
SIXTEEN STONES, aixe, ldx2a inches.
The snbiect is life size. Eiaubite and tleas
ing. It CAM1SOT BE TOLD fnra the ori
ginal painting, is really worth $10; It EX
UbLDS in beantv, size and value any pie-ta- re

ever riven with ANY publication. NO
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR f, PICTDKE
can give more pleasure or be a greater orna-
ment in household. It can be had FREE,
and we UUi 1 ass subscribers to wait
months for it, bot will send It at once can be
had of our agents. Subscribers bay on de
livery pf pictures, ko waitisO. Pictures
now beady, and delivered by ns at OSCE.
we nave.

i NO AGENT
in your neigbborhod. WE WANT ONE.

We want only
BMPLOYHEKT? Good, Active

Agent, eith
er local or canvassing, as we almoet" gie
away a VALUABLE outfit and farther the
BEST PAYING agency in America, Give
exclusive territory and the BEST TOOLS
to work with. Our Agents having immense
success, and making fiom $5, to 315, per day,
une Agent took 40 subseribscriptions in one
day, others report from 10 to Zo per day.
Specimen copies of paper full particulars.
terms, etc., 6ent free to any address.

Write At DncctoOus Fireside Friesd.
Chicago. 111. J3:-- 2f

"
! THE I

Scientific American,
! FOR 1873.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
, The Scientific American, now in its 28th

year, enjoys the widest circulation of any anla--
cons periodical in the world.

Its contents embrace the latest and most inter-
esting information pertaining to the Industrial,
Mechanical, and Scientific Progress of the
World: Description, with Beautiful Engravings,
of New Inventions, New Implements, New Pro--
ceefles and Improved Industries of all kind.:
Useful 5ut ex. racts. Recipe. Suzcestions and I

Advice, by Practical Writers, for Workmen and
Employers, in all the various Arts.

Descriptions of Improvement, Discoveries,
and Important 'Works, pertaining to Civil and
Mechanical Engineering, Muling, Mining and
Metallurgy ; Records of the latest progress in
the Applications of Steam, Steam Engineering,

.ai t- - 1 "it" rr auanways, rMiip-muiuin- g, ravigaiion, leie-graph- y,

Telegraph Engineering, Electricity,
Magnetism, Light and Heal.

The Latest Di.covi:runin Photography, Chem-
istry in the Arts and in Domestic or Llousehold
Economy.

The latest Ir formation pertaining to Techno
logy, MicroMcopy, Mathematicj, Astronomy,
Geography, Meteorology, Mineralogy, Geology,
Zoology, .Ih)tany, Mortieultnre, Agricultun;,
Architect:! re, Kural I Household Econ
oray, Fooil, Lighting, Heating, Ventilation, and
Health.

In short the whole range of the Sciences and
Practical Arts are embraced within the scope of
the fecientihc American. o erson who dei
to be intelligently informed can afford to be
without thw paper.

Formers, Mechanics, Engineers," Inventors,
Manufacturers, Chemists, Lovers of Science.
Teat hers, Clergymen, and People of
all I'rofessions. will find the Scientific American
to be of great value. It pIkxiM have a place in
every Family, Library, Study, Office and Count-
ing Kooru ; in every Heading llooni, College,
Academy, or liool

Publbihcd weekly, splendidly Illustrated only
!fd a year,

The vearlv Numbers of the Scientific Aroari
can make two splendid yolnms of nearly one
thousand pages, equivalent in contents to Fonr
1 kmiaaiul ordinary lock Vugt. An UCicial List
or ail l'atents issued is published weekly.
CSTSpeciiuen copiessent free. Address the pub--
lishers, Mrxx & Co., 37 Park Row New York. I

In connection with the Scien-
tificPATRNTO American, Meiers.Mess

1 111U1UU I . & Co. are Sol ici tors of A men- -

can and Foreign Patents, have had over 25 years'
experience, and have the largest establishment
in the world. If you have made an Invention,
wmfp tbrm a lpttpr and Bond 9 cL-cr-lt l(ir aril)
promptly inform you, free of charge, whether J

vnur dplr!o la now orrt rintKl TIid will I

also fend rou, free of charge, a copy of the Patent
Laws in full, with instructiona how to proceed
to obtain a patent. Address Mi'SM A Co., 37
Park Bow, New York.

Subscription to the Scientific American taken
at this office. Price $3 a year. nov. 28:11 tf

' The Oldest aud Best of the Eclectics."

1873.
Eclectic Magazine.

rSUDSCHIBE NOWlJ
With the number for Jannary, the ECLEC--

IT1C enters upon its twenty-nint- h jyear. It
gleans tne choicest articles from the entire
field of foreign periodical literature, and offers.

The best SCIENTIFIC AUTICLES.
The best ESSAY3.
The beat REVIEWS. I

The best CRITICISMS. J

The best BI0GRAPI1ICALSKETCIIES
The best NOVELS.
The best SHORT STORIES.

v

The best POEMS.
The best MISCELLANIES.
Thnfiuest STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
The aim of the ECLECTIC is to be in- -

Btructive withosit being dull, and entertaining
wiinoui- ueiue iravi.-u-. x&eaaers wno sex
instruction as well s aknusement shonhlgire
it a trial. Teri. $3 a year ; Single Copies.
45 cents'. Liberal terms to club. The EC-
LECTIC viU he sent trith any other periodic
cat at lowest club rales Address.

E. R. PELTON. Publisher,
, i 103 Fulton Street, New-Yor- k.

December 5 12:tf

T.J.! FOSTER & WEST
Bay and tell all kinds of produce whole
sale dealer, m whiskey &c.

Uruers soijcued.
! ' Ixkiss Btrkxt,

IUrE to Salubory, N. C.
D. Al DAVIS, B inker,
JNO; I. SHAVER, Era.
MOC1K & BROWN,
HON: N. BOYDEN.

OcU 3l 2ms.

tEb jx. ILm- - 2S2.a '

A desirable Erick Umise with ? rooc8 srd
xX all necessary out Louses ; sitoated in th
most dediraLle part of Town . - Persons wiahin

thU office

I r ; :: An

WATCHMAN OFFICE

is well supplied with

: . I It
A.Urge and elegant assortment of' I

ue

Pit l FADDY

is

'EBB 5) a

Pictorial or
-- S

CUT ILLUSTRATIONS, &C,

a
suitable for all kinds of

BELL
of

PRINTING.
--Also-

Finer and more Ornamental Types for
!

Business & Professional

Visiting, Party and Wedding Cards ':i

College and School

4 U VmC

Circulars of aHNkinds ;

PAMPHLETS,

Tobacco .Notices and

LABELS
i

i

i for all purposes ;

filtll
I

xr ti ij Or OlCrliS. MaCTlStrateS' Oj

and Solicitors :

Or anything clsC rCQUlTCd in the
'

Printing Line.

THE

Carolina tBatdjman

AS A. KEWKPAPER,
i

i

Is a candidate for public favor. Its
i

Circulation is tTOod. and its standing

and natro'naire improving. It is one
I

i

of the best advertisintr mcdTums in

,1
e State, and offers its facilities on as

liberal terms as any.

jh- - . f.Cr Aw

0aTRCP
.KrUAr - - - - UL-- i'

Htm Tcdc OSce, 27 iTEmr; f
ApriI26jl872.K:Iy

Iiandi Deeds. Trustee Deeds,
Commissioner's Deeds, Sheriff'
Deeds, Chattel Mortgages, &t.

J?or Sale at this . oflic L . ;

Cheap Chattel Mortgages.
and rarioua other blanks for sale Jiorc

we una ( necessary 10 puousu iuo wuuwjug i j
summary, which wjll cover sll toe cmeauons I

that have been addressed to us ; I -

1. Subscribers are considered wishing to
continue their subscription

j 2. If subscribers ordering the disoonti nance
of their periodicals- - may continue - to saqd
mem unu: an arrearages are paiu. v

-

3. If 8ab8crjbersj neglect or refuse to lake
their periodicals from the office to which they
are; directed, they jare held responsible till
they hare settled iheir bill, and ordered them

"

disoontinued. ff - " T

4. If subscribers move to other places
witnout informing tne puDiisnera, ana toe i
papers are sent to he former direction, they
are neia respousioie, w r r; f

5. The courts hkVe decided that refusing
to take papers from thei office, vt removing
and leaving them uncalled for, is prima facie

?

evidence of intentional fraud. , '

.

6. Any person who receives a newspaper y

makes use of itl whether he has ordered
or not, is held in law, to be a subscriber '

must pay for xti ,

4: POSTAIi'u'kjrFORMATION.

Letters go to any part of the United States -
tnree cents pe? uau once, 11 prepaia.

Unpaid letters are sent to tne ueaa-ieue- r
,office at Washington. r 4

Letters weighing over an ounce, ana pre-

paid a single rate aire forwarded to their des- -

Unation, and tne balance aue coneciea on
delivery, j ' i - H. j

5City letters must.be prepaid two cents per
half ounce. I .

Books. Postage on books, not exceeding -
four ounces in weight - lr v 4 cents.

Each additional lour ouuees or fraction
thereof, I ,:4cents4 :

Newspapers, Npwspapers sent from the;
office of publication! may oe prepaia at we
following rates per quarter : I

Dailies, 00 eta. per qr
Weeklies, ,
Monthlies, (no 0ver4oz) 3 j

vuairerues. .

Miscellaneous Matter. On unsealed eireu-- f

iars, maps, printsi' Engravings, music cardsi
liUUW'iapUSl J l7T-- tUhWUOI WV

&c., on one package to one address, prepaid;
bot exceeding four dunces 2 cents ; over font
and not exceeding ! eight ounces. 4 cents
The weights of packages is limited to thirty j
two ounces. .

Money Orders. Money can be sent to any
part of the countty jwith absolute safety, by
obtaining Money Order, for which p)e

On not less than $1, and not over $20, 10
cents. I

Over $20 and Hot exceeding $50, 25 cents!
No order issued tbr less than $1, or morl

than $20. f

Sundry It em es It costs 15 cents extra,
besides the regular postage to register a let-
ter. I !

I

Stamps cut out from Stamped Envelopes
are not allowed to be placed upon other lei- -

ters. I

.genehal! assembly.
SE3TATE. I

1st district Cufrrituck, Camden Pai- -

quotauk, Ilertford, Gates, Chowan and
Perquimans, O WiGrandy, Jr. John Lj.

Chamberlain RcDuhlicans.
na aisirict- - .yrren, vvasningtoq,

Martin. Dare, Beaufort and Ilyde John
C Reapcss. H E Stilley, Republicans, j

3rd district--Northamhp- ton and 13er
tie, G D Hollo 4ayl Republican.

4th district lioufax. lienry iLippcs.
IcolM Republican,

fith district jEdaecombe, Alex McCa- -

he, RcpublicanJ I

6th ffistnctPitt, J McCotter, Repub
lican. I

7th district I Wilson, Nash and Frank?

Conservatives. I

8th district--Crave- n, A S Seymour.
Republican.

9th district Joncp, Onslow and Car
teret, James G jSccjtt, Conservative. I

10th di8tnct4-Dupli- n and Wayne, W
A Allen, L W Humphrey, Conservatives.

11th District Green and Lenoir, R
W King, Republican. . .

Ark I .

Mabson, col'd, Republican. j.
- irstli district Brunswick and Bladen,
G N Hill, Republican.

14th district) Sampson, C. T. Mur-phe- y,

Conecrva,tive I

15th districts-Colum- bus and Robeson,
John W Ellis, JConServative.

16th district Cumberland and Har-
nett, W. C Troy, Conservative. I

17th, district Johusou, 1 ; William H
Avera, con. I

18th district Wake, James H Harris,ij t ui:.J. S i
cot u, xvrpuuucau.

loth Tiar;,.f tat--- ., jniin A UvJ.n I

nnVA lUnnW!, I I
S.VVI7MWIIVWNI I II I

20th districtOrange. Person and Cas
well, John W Noevood John W Cnn
ningham, Conservatives. f

21st district Granville Bourbon Smith
Republican. I

22nd district Chatham, BJ Powell, I

Conservative.
23rd district Rbekrngham, J T More-hea- d

Conservative!
.

j

24th district-- 1 Alamance and Guilford,
' J T Morehead, Jr., W J Murray, Qona

serrative. ;,,v
- " I ' ' j '

: 25th district- - Randolph and Moore, J
M;Worth Conservatives. I

,26th disWctf-Richnion-d" and Montgo- -
mctjrf K l iyong,; Republican. f

27 th distractj Anson aud Union )0 M
T McCanley,' Conservative. j

j 28th districtj-Cabaxr-us and Stanley,
J C Barnhardt Conservative.

29th district lleckledburg, RP War- -
ing, Conservativei I

30th district- - Jlbwan and Davie, Char-
les Price, Conserrative. j

3 1st district Davison, John T, Cramer,
Republican. j !

?2d dietrict Stdkea And Forsyihe, J
M Stafford; Conservaitve. ' (

: 33d dtstrict-j-Sur- ry and Yadkin, A 0
Cowing, conservative '

34th district)-Ired- ell, Wilkes, ad Al-
exander, Thos A! N;choUon, Phineas
Horton. conservatives. I

j 35th district Alleghany, Ashe j Wat-
auga, T W Todd jconservative.

36th district Caldwell. Burkel Mc
Dowell, Michell ajd Yancey, W-WlFIe-

ling Gudger, cohservatives. "

37th district Catawba and' Incoln,
James R Ellis conservative. j

38th district Gaatoa and Oleafeland,
W J 'MiIIIer, conservative.

39the district flutherfora and Polk,
Martin WalkeiJ, republican. ; y j ;

' 40th district Buncombe, Madison,
Jas. M. Wernmon, conservative.
, .41st. disirict-rrlla-y wood, Henderson.

aua ranayivania, v p welcn, cOnserva--
tTVR.- f

I2i dUrtrjct4-Jacksjo- n. Swair H&C0D,

Button-Hole- ,' Overseamiiig
'

tl ''AND
' j

ComyMe Sewing ' MAHIXE.
InDThe first and only BUTTON-HOL- E

SEWING MACHINE combined that) has
made its advent in this or any othe country.

The following reasons are given! why
this is the best -

Family Machine to Prtrckase. .

1. Because it will do, 7. Beeasus you can
everything that any ma-
chine

quickly raiseor lowerthe
can' do, aeving ieeu o auapwiiMJ uucs or

from tho: finest to tho thin cloth. I ' ' !

coarsest material, hem-
ic

8. Becausi von have a
in sr. felling; cordinr. short deep- - i bobbin by

braidins, binding, gath which the thread is con
ering and sewing on, at stantly drawn from the

aAit tia (Ka TAnotAn Amthe same: time rammr. VVUUV MIC j SVUOIWU to
quilting, etcJ, better than oonsequentlj even and
any otuer mac nine. does not break the thread .

2 Because the teaaiaos L ; 9 . Because the presser- -
more eaaily adjusted foot turns batk ; that the

than any other machine. ciotn can be easily re- -
3. Becauseltcan work moyed after being sewed.
beautiful button-hol- e, to. Because the best

making as fine a pearl as mechanics pronounce it
bv the hand. the best finished: and

4. Because: it will em made on tho best princi-
plebroider over the edge, of any machine man-
ufactured.making anest and beau It hks no

tiful border, ofl any gar springs to break; noth-
ingment, i t t

' to get out of order.
5, Because it will work 11. Beeaufee it is two
beautiful eyelet hole machinesinbne. A But-ton-uo- lk

6. Because it can do VVoekivo and
OTer-han- d aeamipg, by Sxwikg MathinS com
which sheets, pillow cas-
es

bined. ' j
and the like are sewed

over and bver.

20 No other Machine can accomplish the
kind of sewing stated in xs'os. 3, 4, 6, and 6.

Parties using a family sewing machine want
a Whole Machine, one with all the lmprove- -

ments. ! ;
It is to last a LIFETIME, and therefore one

is wanted that will do the most work and do it
the best i and this machine can do several
kinda of sewing not done on any other machine, ;

besides doing every kind that all others can do.
TU$ Aincrcan or Plain Sewing Machine.

( Without tho buUon-hol- c parts), does all that is
done on the Combination except 'button-hol- e

and overseamiiig. 1

ME RONE Y : BRCj., Ajrts.
' Salisbury, Nf C.

Examine them before purchasing any other
Sewing Machine. . i j

T do not hesitate to say the American Combina
tion, surpasses all other machine. Resides doing
all the work that other machines can.jtovcrneams.
and works bntton-holc- s in any fabric! from Sams?
muslin, to Beaver cloth ' I have ufid Singer's.
Stoats', Howe's and the Weed machines, and find
the American far BUicrlor to them all.!

II 1 33 M. ttuTLrnca.
I have used six different Sewing Machines. The

American surpasses them all.
Mas. A. L; Cjiinst.

i

I have uwl The Btnjjcr and other thachines and
would not exchange the Amtriran fofaiiy

Mrs. II ; Ckinole.
S4LISDCBT, N. C, May 22d. 1872.

MiKOKir & Bbo., Agts. American to ml S. M.

Sia: I have used tLe Uowe. Singer, Wheeler &

Wilson, Wilcox & Grhbs Sewing machines, and
would notcive tlic Amtrican Combinntion for all
f tbem,f-fril- l do all tbat is claimed for it in the

circular. 1 consider it miperinr to all others I

hare ever seen. Very Respectfully ,
Mks. Geo. W. IIarbinson.

Wethe undersigned take great pleasure in giving
our testimony in favor of the American Sewiug
Machine if pie fere nee to any other, believing tbat
is it truthfully recommended as the "Lest machine
made. Itis simple, durable, runs very light and
does not get out of order or drop stitche.

Mas. Lack a M. Oyebxak,
44 A. L. Foi8T,
41 J. Alien IIrowk, I -
44 A. W. Northern.

4 A. E. Jones,
44 M. E. TnoyAsoN,

We have seen flaming advertisements and heard
much said by tgentsot other machines.

W will forfeit one hundred dollars to the con- -

judges the American Machine will not do aa well.
11 notoewer, me irorn oone on any oiuer machine,
and do valuable work that no other machine can

we have been Agents for Rcwing Machines since
1856, have sold Singer's, Lad Webster's, At watered
and Florence's, and have abandoned all for the
American. j

Send and get samples ofSrorfc.
27:ly MERONEY" & BRO., Ag'ts

ROWAN MILLS !

HPIIE proprietors of these justly celebrated
A. Mills are in the market fur WlHEAT, and

I solicit calls from all who have it to sell They
pay the htglust tmrJcet cash prices.

I They also solicit orders for Flour They
UnnnfMnm fonr different s f Fh.nr.

They also solicit orders for Bran.
They exchange, or grind for toll, as may be

desired.
! EMMERT, BROS. & CO.

'd

Dowaro of Counterfeits !

JOB nOSES mVcMSS 3
mr tat&ntttjf eonmrimo. DUkonsat DntfTf 'ltMomtUrJUttommttrrfur
prqflf. Th rnmln4M94tMnuM$qf JafcMsaea

ntacMpmtkaft. AUtktrtmr wortklt tmUtien.
Th uniii PtUa m unfailing- - in tb enre of U
thoM (alxxfal and dangerous dliwiii to which th
femaJ conititation is tubject. They moderate all

xoeeaea and remova all obstruction, tron wha
tm cause.

mtt mr .nnrrn v. a nivaiuy an yarttealarly amted. They wul tn a ill art
time briar an aha monthly period with rerularity ;
and although wn nnwarfnl. contain notkin hart
nu w ine eonantanon. in ail caaee oi nerroTii ana

urataries and Whitea, they n
all othar mnarii hava fiLL Tha eireolara around
aaeh paekasa civa fait directiona. and advlee. or
wiU ba sent fiaa to all wzitinjj tor tham, sealed
4Vnm ri hatusl lasi

H. By la ail eases where tha (inciii eannothe
obtained. One ToUareneloeed to theSola Propri.
tor, JOB MOSKS. 18 Oortlandt StiTKew York, will
lninra a bottle ox the ftn, eonutainc xifty
Pill, bv return nail, ttcurtif aaaUad trom say
anowledra of itt eontenta.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES:
BHTJaKS VTJJMOSllXVAVTRB

OmaCovoBS, Coins, astbha, BaoaoHiTis,BoBS
Taaoav, HoaaaaaBss, DiFrtotn. Bbbatbiso, Is
oiriBBT uoBstwmosj aid lna vuBssaa. They
hare no taste of medicine, and any chUd win take
them. Thousands hare been restored te health that
had before despaired. Testimony ri- - n In hundreds
of eases. Ask far BKYAN'3 fULNO WAtxaa.
Prlr 35 mat wer box. JOB MOeXS, Proprie- -
tor. II Oortlandt Street. New York. ?

THE GREAT FRENCH REMEDY.
ECIPTO FIXTJ3.

n. - J w OA&ANCIXBJi,
o.tH Kaa Lombard, Parian

Thaaa ma are hirhlv Meommandod bvthe tatlra
edici Vacuity rf France as tha very beetrfmedrtn all ofRMmubwrluaa, or fieaainal Waak

m : HirhtlT. Dallr or Prematura Xmisaiona : Sex
ual Weakness er lniifwt Weakness ariaina-fre-

Secret Habits and Sanai Kseeeaes ; XsiasaMenof tha
Genital Organs; Weak Spine : lieposUsiaj the Urtoe,
and all thaahaaUy train of Disease arisina nxxa
PiwummItwimm. riiMMn when all otherretnv
fdW fall, i Pamphlet af AdTice in earh box. or will
be sent free to any address. Prtre 31 er Bex.
Eeat tmalL seewnify nldfrom ;itrerto on
reoaivCof price. OSCAKO.MOSS3, li CoaTLABBt
Sv Haw ToaK. Sols General Afont let jiinartca.

: augll4,72. 43: ly.
" ' K '

ZrrftZ Z'r VJV

. Walk with the lovers who have won
llosy-choek- 'd girls ofour town. ; .

and
After a score nf tears tro 'round T it
Where will thfse blooming girls be found ! and
Borne id palaces, touie in cots, j .
8ome with sober men. some with sots, J

Some iu poverliy, some iu wealth, . j
Some the favored r"ci of earth, jj j for
And some will sleep beneath the turf. I

IIP.

STELLA. OF4 LACKAWANNA.'
?

If I should k back some day
If the breath of a summer morn

Should waft me, as if in play,
AU VitV DJFVW WM " w wf f I

And leave me a helpless child,
iNeath the.roof that sheltered me 1

When the storms without were wild.
Or the skies were fair to. see ;

Would the creed of my childish doubt I
I

Be merged in a glad romance,
I

By the grand life stretching out,
1In a broad, untracked expanse t

Would the air with castles glow
Or the clouds weep golden rain !

Would the years dare cheat me so
If 1 were a cnild again 7
i li ':v -

If fate wonld restore to me
Then joy of a vanished time

When I roved on a stcrmless sea.
Or roamed in a peerless clime ;

Would the glamour of youth again
Be sullied bv senseless tears f .

Or the s ing of a causeless pain

Embittej the rainbow years 1

Would I love with the reckless faith
That the soul of woman dure I

And follow again the path j

Each step but cruel snare j

,Would the pangs of death bei sweet,
If dying ach day fori one

That wandered with untrue feet
- To the shri ne of the alien sun 7

Would I pale with a woman's grief
Or flush jwith a woman's scorn

Should the, Vt-i- l of my fond belief
By a traitor's tooth be torn ?

Would I break my foolish heart
For the false vows mun might speak i

Oh, tears from eyes that start !

Oh, woman within so weak ! J'' " ' ' :v - ;"
If the wings of a summer morn '

Should carrv me back some day,
'Mongihe 'hills where I was born 1

v I would Walk the same blind way ;
With a treasure each morning lost

And a hope at each sunset fled ;
And the things I loved the most '

Around te, lying dead.:y
HOW TO CURE A COLD.

We' do not know how w can ever ex
press our gratitude to the Danbury News
forfuniiBhing us with a panacea for all the
coughs and lungs complaints that we may
bo subject . to this W inter. In tho hn
iruaMl of the virtuous father of the
melodrama, we ; can only say. Heaven
bless yod, my

' cheMld ! Listen to his
soim chunks ot wisdom ; . Une ot our
citlzons,: who has been trouble with
seyeref cold on the lungn. effected his re
coverev in the following ' simple manner :

He botlded a little boneset andhoarhound
together, and drank irecly Ot the tea be
fore goiue td bed! The next day he took
five pills, put one kind of plaster on his
breastjj' another under his arms, and still
another on his back. Under advice from
an experienced ofti lady, he took all these
off withSiu oyster knife in the afternoon
and slapped on a mustard paste instead.
His mbther put some onions drafts on his
feet, and gave him a lump ot tar to swal
low. j Then he putome hot bricks to his
tcet, and rweut to bed. JNext morning
anothc old lady came in with a bottle
of goose oil, land give him a dose of it on
a quill J and an aunt arrived about the
same time from Bethel, with a bundle of
fern, wjbicb she made into a tea, and gave
him every half hour until noon, when he
took a' big dose of salts. After diuner his
wife, who had seen a fine old lady of great

'experience iu doctoring on Franklin street
gave him' two pills of her make, about the
size of an English walnut and of a similar
shape, ajid two tablespoonfula of home
make balsam to keep them down. ' Then
he took a half pint ot hot rum ajt the sufir
gestion 'of an old sea captain in the next
bouse; and steamed bis legs with; an al

; cohol bath. " At this crisis-tw- o of thvs 'neigh
bors arrived j who uw at once jbat his
Clood was out of order,' and gave him a
half gallon of spearmint' tea and a big
dose of castor oil, lief ore going to bed
ho took eight of a ncv kind of pill, wrap-
ped about his neck aannel soaked iu hot
vingai'and salt, and had feathei s burnt on a
suovei in ius room, jib is now luouguiy
cared iand (u 1 of gratitude. We advise
oar readers to cat this : out and keep U
wbcro'it.can W readily foend when dan
den tlueatcns

.FEEDJNG 04T8 TO, COJ.TS.
A correspondent of the Nnine. r

. . ..I T J H J P A I iil

Bays : i; nave aiwavs louna iiwiigonci- -
pas fcdug pays jibe; beet and. have found jj

nothing jBO good for regularly fed. i.Therc
is not much danger of feeding too tsany y
the danger: ia in the opposite directioa.

to Winat i'r.riueal nart of the colt's life is ;

perhaps ihe urst winter, when he should
"He liberallyljfeed with pat or oatmeal,;

Willi a lew potatoeanu mC cct
pise. One of your correspondents prefers

jrqfj io Other roots for feed. This dfoeg

not agroo-wit-
h my experience. After gtv--b

carrots a fair and thocoagh thai extend-in- ?

tlubugh ttreo winters. I cama to .the

conclusion (aud I tlkink inteUrgently) that
carrots as feed j for ! horses , and colts ate
cntirelV worthless; The more oaU von feed

.1 -- i ' Ah th more muscle, the more
power, the more endurancesize, tho more,

.i .J.4-- u .r, A an(rl von obtain and

the more money you', get when you sel

-

WataugaJos.B Todd, con. ranging j Best Family, Family, 22x-Wavn- e.

J C Rhodes. E. O norland, tra, and Super.

.
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. 'Ireps
Wilkes, A C Bryan. T J Dula, reps.
Wilson, II O Moss, con,
Yadkin, J Gf Marler, con.
Yancey. --- J R.

The Great Democratic Journal.
THE NEW YORK

Weekly! News.
BZSXTJ. WOOD, Editor, St Prop'r.
A Mammoth Eight Page Sheet, Fifty-si- x

Columns of Reading Matter.
!: j ; w

Contains all the new, foreism. domestic polit
ical and general, with full and reliable market
reports. Each number aho contain several
short stories, and a great variety of literary.
agricultural ana scientific matter, etc., etc, con-
stituting, it is ddnfidently asserted, the most
complete weekly newspaper in this country.

TERMS $2 A YEAIL
Iduccmeits to Clubs:

Five copies, one year.. . $9 00
Ten copies, one iyear,i and an

extra copy to the, sender.". , . ..$15 00
Twenty copies, one year, and an

extra copy to sender ....... .$25 00
Fifty, copies, one year, and an

extra copy to sender. ..... . .$55 00
Parties sending clubs as oftore, may re

tain 20 per cent, of Gjfi money rcpeivfid ty
themJ as commission. " f -
Persons. desiring to act as agents supplied with
specimen bundles. Specimen copies sent free
to any address All letters should be directed to

NEW tonK TEKKLY KKXTS,
V r i BOX 3.795.

NEW. YORK CITY POST OFFIC&l
VH-- tl.

hZZi Q. bfi.. n. a TaOla,
Marriacc Ccrttftt for ealcHrcrc.

r
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